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Protect your Buildings with Patent Liquid 
Slate Roof Paint. Fire Proof and Elastic and very Cheap. 
Send for Clrcnlar of Price. and Certificates. Ngw York 
City Oil Co., 116 Maiden Lane, New York, Sale Agents. 

Wanted-Second handed photographic out
ftt in exchange for bnlldlng lot. Address Eox 227, Eliza· 
beth, N. J. 

The cheapest and incomparably best Steam 
Pipe Covering. Am. NOflcondnGtor Co.,Providence,R.I. 

Bac n's Hoisting Engines for Mines, Con· 
tractorfl, Blast Furnaces, &c., adapted to every possible 
dnty. Earle C. Bacon, Qen. Ag't,36 Cortland St., N. Y. 

Wallted-A purchaser for the best Self· 
Raking Attachment for Reaper In the country. G. W. 

Bigelow, Springfield, Ohio. 
Engineering and Scientific Books. Cata· 

logues mailed free. E.& F.N. Spon, 446 Broome St., N.Y. 
Wanted-To manufacture, under contract, 

heavy Machinery, Steam Engtnes, Or·e Crushers, &c., &c. 
Address Herrman & Herchelrode M'f'g Co., Dayton,Ohio. 

Stationary and Portable Steam Engines and 
Boilers. Send for CIrcular. Clute Brothers & Co., Sche· 
_nectady, N. Y. 

For Bolt Forging Machines, and Holding 
-Vises to upset by hand. J. R. Abbe, Manchester. N . If. 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 
-List free. Goodnow & Wightman,23 Cornhill,Boston,Ms. 

Wanted-Set of Patterns for a Model Loco
motive Engine j also, Bet fora Stationary Engine. Small 

,size. G00dnow & Wightman ,23 Cornhll1, Bostoo, Mass. 
BreSS Gear Whee s, for models, &c , made to 

.order, by D. Gilbert & Son, 212 Chester St., PbUa., Pa. 
Notice of Removal-The American Photo 

'Helief Printing Co. (Woodbury PrOCeSb) have removed 
'to No, 621 North 24th Street, Philadelphia. to wbich No. 
pIeaRe address all orders, &c. 1. Carbutt, Manager. 

Superior to all others-Limet & Co.'s French 
:Files. Th',y are cbeaper than English ftle.. 1 bey are 
ho.avier, better flnishpd, and better tempered. Send for 
"rice-list. Homer Foot & Co., Sole Agents, 20 Platt 
Street, New York. 

Metal Patterns, Models, and Dies for cutting 
met:1.1 of nny Jrind, m:ide to order. Hend�y Brothers, 
WOJcotvllle, Conn. 

Millstone Dressing Diamond Machines
Simple, eftect1ve, economical and durable, glving uni 
versal satisfaction. J. Dlckmson, 64 Nassau St. ,N. Y. 

Por Sale-Second hand Planer, nearly new. 
Planes 4 ft.x2 ft.x19 inches. Enquire at D. Frisbie & Co., 
New Haven, Conn. 

'Telegraph & Electrical Inst's-Cheap inst's 
for learners-)lodels and ligbt Macb'y. G. W. Stockly. 
Sec., Cleveland, Obio. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractors' Ap
pari>.,tus for twisting Qnd conveylng mater181 by tron cao)\: . 
W.D.Andrews & Bro. 414 Waterst..N. Y._ 

Nobody will buy the metal Truss with its 
pitlle}s Iron Finger. T;le New Elastic Truss, 683 Broad
way, New York, h01ds the rupture easy tin cured. Pres� 
sure all around tbe body' 

English Hoof Paint, all mixed in oil ready 
for use, 50c. a gallon. 116 Maiden Lane. New York. 

Patent Petroleum Linseed Oil works in all 
paints as Boiled Linseed Oil. Price o!lly 50cts. a gallon, 
116 Malden Lane. New York. 

Buy Gear's Improved Balanced Jig Saw, 
Boston, Mass. 

Patent Chemical Metallic Paint-All shades 
ground In Oil, and all mixed ready for use. Put up In 
cans, barrels, and balf barrels. Price, 5Oc., $1, and $1.50 
per gal. Send for card of colors. New York City Oil 
Company, Sole Agents, 116 Maiden Lane, New York. 

Belting-Best Philadelphia Oak Tanned. 
o. W. Arny, 3 01 and 303 Cberry Street, Pbiladelphla, Pa. 

Mercurial Steam Blast & Hydraulic Gauges 
of all pressures,very accurate. T.Sbaw,913 Ridge av.,Pbil. 

For patent Electric Watch· clocks, address 
Jerome :Redding & Co. 30 Hanover Street, Boston ,Mass. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
£1T1gating Machinery, for sale or rent. tiee advert1s�ment, 
Andrew's Patent, Inside page" 

Buy Steam Engines and Boilers of Gear, 
Boston, Mass. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
Machines. Geo. S. Lincoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
send to the Union Stone Co., Boston, Mass.,for circular. 

All Fruit-can Tools,Ferracute,Bridgeton,N.J 
For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools 

Bliss & Wl11iams. cor. of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn.N.Y. 
Five different sizes of Gatling Guns are now 

manufactured at Colt's Armory, Hartford, Conn. Tbe 
arger sizes ha.ve a raLge of over two miles. These arms 

are indispensable in modern warfare. 
Tool Chests, with best tools only. Send for 

Circular. J. T. Pratt & Co., 53 FuIton St. , New York. 
Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and sec

ond band. E. Lyon, 47 0 Grand Street. New York. 
For Solid Wrought-iroll. Beama,etc., see ad· 

vertisement. Address Union Iron MillS, Plttsburgb, Pa., 
or IItbograpb, etc. 

Damper Regulators and Gage Cocks-For 
the best. address MurrIll & Keizer. Ealtlmore. Md. 

Steam Fire Engines,RJ.Gould,N ewark,N.J. 
Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 

addresll'Ml1o, Peck & Co., New Haven. CODl'. 
Root's Wrought Iron Sectional Safety Boiler. 

1,OJO In use. Address Root Steam Engine Co. 2dAvenue 
and28th Street, New York. 

At American Institute and Chicago Exposi
tlon-BouIt's Unrivaled Paneling, Varlety Molding and 
D ovetailing Macbine. Manufactured by Eattle Creek 
Macbinery Company, Battle Creek, Mlcb. 

Drawings,Models,Machines-All kinds made 
to order. Towle & Ung',. Mf'g Co .• dO Cortlandt St .. N.Y. 

2 to 8 H.P.Engines,Twiss Bros.N.Haven,Ct. 
Workman's Hand Book-Indispensable to 

all e:tgaged In Manufacturing pursuits. l' or CabInet 
Makers, Upholsterers, Undertakers, PictUre Frame 
Make_'s, _Fin1 hers, & c,' it contains important informa

tion, and new rtcelpts of great value. Price $150. Malled 
to any an dress by C. Abel, Cheboygan. Mich. 

J. "--. C. asks: If a cone is 2 feet in diam
eter at the base, and 30 feet bigh, and a line I. fastened 
at tbe top an'd tben wound aronud tbe cone at every two 
feet perpendicnlar hight, until It reaches the bottom, 
wbat Is tbe length of tbe line? 

Jcitutifit 
M. W. asks: If two stakes of equal hig-ht 

stand SO feet apart In a borlzontal plane, what will be 
tbe dip or sag of a chain or cord connecting tbelr tops, 
the cord being 1 0 0  feet long? What Is the nature of the 
curve? Is It e1llptlc or parabolic ? 

R R. asks: How can I restore the color of 
leatber and cloth backs of books? Theybave suffered 
from the sun and from dust. 

w. C. A. asks: How is the silvering pre· 
pared and applied In making glass rcftectors? 

O. says: Astronomers tell us that the plan
etNeptune Is 4 0,000 or 50,000 miles In diameter, and c an· 
not be seen wltb the naked eye. Would It be reasona· 
ble to suppose tbatall tbe stars tbat we do see (outside 
the orbit of Neptune) are over tbat magnitude ? 

T. F. de S. says: A friend says that if one 
takes a gun, and sboots straight up (no wind blowing), 
tbat tbe ball will not come down at the point wbence It 
was discharged from tbe gun. but tbat the motion of the 
eartb will move tbe gun from the ball. He says tbat one 
would bave to hold tbe gun at an angle to correspond 
witb tbe motion ofthe eartb to let the ball come down 
at tbe spot wbence lt started. Is tbls so? 

P. S. A. asks: How do lapidaries cut, grind 
a.ndpollsb amethyst and other quartz and bard stones? 
Answer: The rough stones are first cut to a 111ane sur
face by means of It Slitting mill. This consists of a tbln 
circular piece of iron like a circular saw, witbout teetb. 
bowever, .he periphery of wblcb is covered with dla· 
mond dust. It is made to revolve rapidly, and the stone 
applied to its edge. The stone Is tben taken to the 
rougbing mm where tbe surface is prepared for poltsb· 
Ing. Tbe rougbing mill consists of a revolving leaden 
disk covere<! with emery. Tbls gives a smooth eurface 

to tbe stone. wblch is lastly pollsbed at the polisbing 
mill. Tbe pol1sbing mm is a revolving leaden disk kept 
covered witb rottenstone and water. 

E. R G. asks: Can you give me directions 
for getting the bevels for a miter box to saw the lower 
end of a rake or rafter molding? Answer : A, we un
derstand your question, you wisb to 1lnd thc bevels, A C 
and B D ,of tbe ends of a rafter, AB C D.setat I1nypitcb. 
Draw a triangle, ABE, maklng.A B r�present the Incll· 
nation of a rafter. Construct a miter box In tbe usual 
manner. Draw asquare Une, K LJ across tne top of the 
b1X. On tbe Side, BE , of the triangle, lay o ff a  distance, 
BF,equal to K L, tbe extreme wldtb of the box. Draw 
GF, perpendicular to E E,and note tbe pOint, G,ln which 
It cuts tbe side. A B. of tbe triangle. From the point. L. 
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E. C. H.'s calculations as to the rotundity 
of tbe eartb per mile are correct : but bemlsunderstands 
tbe word rotundity In tbls connection. Tbe question 
Is: If <1 straigbt line tangential to tbe curve leaves tbe 
eartb's surface at a particular pOint, bow far will tbe 
eartb's surface be from a point In tbe line one mile dis. 
tant from the starting place? Answer: Elgbt Incbes. 

G. W. C. should consult Auchincloss on 
"Link a n d  Valve Motions." S e e  o u r  advertising pages 
for bo oksellers' addresses. 

P. asks: How can I preserve leaves? A n
swer: Press tbem between pieces of blotting IIaper, 
wltb a beavy weight, until all tbe juices are drledu". 

G. W. F. asks: 1. Is spherical gearing illus
trated In the Science R ecord for 1373? 2 .  Why Is tbe 
pipe that connects to a steam gage bent into an S form? 
Anowers: 1. Yes. 2. So as to retain water In the pipe. 

H. F. B. asks: What is the value of the 
skivlngs of sole leather as a fertilizer? The ftesb part 
of the skin Is steamed until It becomes a pulp, and tben 
is dried and ground. Is tbe liquor valuable also? 2. 
Can bonos be made soft so tbat tbeywlll crumble easily 
by steam pressure? If so, are they worth less or more, 
when ground, as a fertlltzer? Answers: 1. We must ask 
some of our farmer readers to answer this question. 2 .  

Ground bones are generally considered tbe best. 
J. E. H. sends the following solution of 

C. H. A.'squestion, on page 187, of our current volume :  
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Let hi ai, = y, represent 
any distance of the ball 
from the axis b c. Then, 
from the laws of central 
forces, we shall have. 
h' aI (=Y) Is proportion 
al to the centrifugal force 
at aI. Let the curve aI c 
represent the resultant of 
the centrifugal and grav
itating forces at all dis
tances from the aXIS be
tween zero and h' aI, and 
let c h' be represented by 
ro, and draw k I indefi

nitely near and parallel 
to hi aI; 'and draw I i 
perpendicular to h' aI. 
Then will I i represent 

d ro and a' i' will represent d y. Now because ru may vary 
uniformly, d. ru is constant; and because the differentials of 

ru and y represent the components of the two forces at any 

point, . . . dill : dy:: 1 : y. .'. dill = d.J!, . . . .  (1). In· y 
tegrating (1) we get: ru = log.y • • •  (2). As (2) is a well 
known equation and represents the Napierian system of log
arithms, and as the tangents to the required curve must be 
perpendicular to this curve, therefore the required curve is 
the evolute to the Napierian logarithmic curve. The equa
tion to this curve I have not investigated; its tangent, how
ever, which is perpendicular to and limited by the result· 

ant curve, is e +v.') I. The question, as I understand it, y 
may be definitely stated as follows: Suppose a hall to re
volve in a horizontal plane, at variable distances, about a 
vertical axis, be, making one revolution per second , and 
sU)lpose the resUltant of the force of gravity and the cen
trifugal force due the several distances from the axis to form 
a continuous curve from its greatest distance at d' to the 
axis at c: Can another curve be drawn whose tangents 
shall be perpendicular to the resultant curve and which shall 
also be continuous between the gr eatest and least distance 
of the hallirom the axis? The an.wer to this latter ques
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B. F. asks: Why is it that street cars are 
not run by compressed air? Could tbere not be enougb 
alrcompressedln sbeet Iron vessels (say In tbe seats 
and a bollow or double ftoor) t(, run a small engine wbicb 
would propel the car from atatlon to st,tion? To in
crease tbe efficlency,tbecompressedalrmlgbt be beated 
In tbe cylinder of tbe engine with a suit .. ble lamp. 2 .  
Could n o t  gas be generated out o f  water b y  electricity, 
witb a sufficient force of expansion to run a small en
glne? 3. As tbe Nlcbolson pavement Is apt to rot soon, 
wouldlt not be better to lay a ftoor of boards. as In tbe 
Nlcbolson, then a thin loyer of sand, and perhaps coal 
tar or cement, and on that basis (while tbe cement and 
san d or tar is yet soft) put common paving stone? An· 
swers: 1. We bave published accounts of tbe runnlng o f  
sucbcars. It ls probablyan expenslve metbod. 2 .  Not 
economically. 3. TheNlcbolson pavement. as generally 
laid, does not have a good foundation . Were tbls at· 
tended to. and proper care used In tbe selection of tbe 
blocks, wooden pavements would be very durable. 

W. T. H. asks: How can I put quicksilver 
on glass, to make a looking gla,s? Answer: Pla.e a sbeet 
of tin fon, the size of tbe glass, upon a perf ectly smooth 
solid marble top table, and carefully rub down all tbe 
wrinkles In tbe metal wltb a brusb, taking care not to 
break the foil. Then pour over It a small portion of 
mercury, and rub It over the tin fall gentlywltb a clean 
piece of very soft woolen stuff. Tben pour ouas mucb 
mercury as It will bold, plaCing a .trlp of clotb around 
the edges to prevent waste, and slide a perfectly clean 
and dry sbeet ot glass over tbe surface of tbe liquid 
metal, beginning at one end and endmg at the otber. 
Some experience Is necessary m sliding tbe glass, to 
make a perfect mirror. AfLerwards tbe glass Is placed 
under heavy weights, to remove superfluous mercury. 

O. M. says, in reply to the question of 
E. c. M., p. 250, as to) wbere a body sliding down tbeslde 
of a hemlspbere whose base Is borizontal, will leave tbe 
side: !tblnk It will not leave It at all; for after It start., 
tbere will be, as It were, two forces acting on It, the 
orlginal movlngforce acoelerated by the force of grav· 
Ity, acting in a line tangential to tbe sphere, and the 
force of gravity acting In a l1ne perpendicular to the 
base. The tendency would tben be to move In tbe diag. 
onal of these two forces, which Iles within tIre base of 
the bemlsphere; hence it would never leave tbe side. 
Answer: When tbe body is at Its st.artlng pOint, tbe 
propel1lng force Is applied tangent/aUy, or ln,a horizontal 
direction. Hence tbe resultant motlon wllI be that due 
to motion in a borizontal direction and vertically down . 
ward; and this resultant may fall without the base of 
the bemlsphere. 

F. H. M. asks: Is there any metal, or com 
position of metalsl or any other known SUbstance, that 
will break the attractive power of a maguet If placed 
between lt and its armature? Answer: We tbmk not. 

C. W. C. asks: How can I plate polished 
steel with nickel ? Answer: See page 266,current vol. 
ume. Probably It will be cheaper and llioce satlsfacto. 
ry [or you to send the artiCles to an establlshmentwhere 
they make a specialty of sucb business. 

F. W. W. asks: 1. Is there any known 
"hemlcal which, If contained in an airtlgbt chamber, 
would make sufficient heat to boil water? 2. Is tbere 
any known comb nation of chemicals which will bave 
the desired effect? 3 Is there any known chemical 
whlCb, If contlned In an airtight vessel, will burn and 
make considerable vapor? Answers: 1,2. Yes. Lime 
and watar. 3. Yes. Gunpowder. 

in the miter box, lay off on tbe outer edge a distance, L M, tion must be a negative; for. as I have shown in the solu
equal toGF. From tbe point, K,on tbe othe: outer tion, the resultant curve will be the Napierlan logarithmic edge,drawallne connectingKandM. TbiSgive,-.hebevel ! curve, and hence the required curve will be its evolute. for A C, tbe ,ower end of tbe rafter. To find tbe bevel 

E. W. asks: How can I make Russian shee 
iron? Answer: Russ1an iron, s o  called, is not ma(te in 
RU8sla excluslvely,1f indeedanythatwe use comes from 
that country. Very pure Iron is used In the manufac. 
tUreo! thesesbeets. Tbeglossyappearance Is produced 
by heating tbe sheets, moistening them with a solution 
of wood asbes, andpassing tbem tbrough polished steel 
rollers. 

C. V. D. says: A vessel, 6 feet in diameter 
at tbe bottom and 5% feet at tbe top,is6feet deep. How 
can I estimate the amount of outward pressure upon 
the hoop, of said vessel? What Is the least amount of 
commOn boop iron tbat w1ll resist tbe pressure, tbe ves
sel being ftJled with water, and wbere sbould the boops 
be placed? Answer: Iftbe vessel Is ftlled with water 
tbe pressure on the base Is equal tothe weight of a prtsm 
of water wbose base is equal to the base of the vessel, 
and whose bight Is equal to the bight of the vessel. Tbe 

pressure on the sides of tbe vessel Is equal to tbe weight 
of a prism of water wbose base Is equal to tbe arell 
of surface pressed, and wbose bight-Is equal to tbe dis. 
tance of the ceRter of gravity of tbe vessel below tbe 
snrfaceof the water. Knowing the tensile strength of 
the boops to be used, their sIze can readily be propor
tioned. 

for, B D, draw another square Une, NO, across the miter JU'. r/' 
box, and lay oft, on tbe side A E of tbe triangle, a dis· 
tance, AI,equal to KL or NO, tbe wldtb of the miterbox. 
From Idraw I H perpendicular to A E; and from 0, lay 
off a distance, 0 P, equal to I H. Then N P represents 
tbe bevel at whicb the upper end of tbe rafter Is to be 
cut. Tbese eonstructions are based on tbeprincipletbat 
tbe angles of tbe miter box ale the complements of the 
angles B A E and ABE. 

S. Y. O .  asks: 1. Is it  a fact that the ani· 
mal body, especially that of man, is beavier when 
asleep than wben awake? In otber words. Is tbere a 
power to counteract gravitation In tbe living buman 
body? 2. Isltan establlsbed fact tbat tables are moved 
by tbe mere act of tbe will by so· called mediums? An· 
swers: 1. We tbink not. 2. No. 

E. H. F. says: If I take a piece of plate 
looking glass and cut It ftne line tbrougb the amalgam 
coating on tbe back,and tben set tbis glass ftrmly onand 
perpendicular to tbe surface of a plane table, so tbattbe 
line on the glass WIll be truly perpendicular to the table, 
and (turning tbe face of tbeglassnortbward,at tbe time 
of tbe tranelt of AlIotb,and standinlrln front of the glass) 
adjust the ta ble and glass so tbat the ltne on tbe glass 
sball blsect botbthe nortb star and Alloth, will a line 
drawn truly perpendicular to the plane of tbe glass, 
across tbe plane table, be a true meridian line. making 
allowance of 17 minutes after the transit to bisect the 
north star by tbe line? Or, in otber words, would the 
star, tbe eye,and the line on tbe glass be all In tbe same 
vertical plane at sucb time? Could tbe star, a. seen In 
the glass, be bisected by tbe ltne on the glass wltbout 
bringing tbe eye into a plane perpendicular to that of 
the glass? If not, then by re>'ersing tbe glass. with tbe 
table tbus ftxed wltb reference to the nortb star, could 
a sbo.dow of tbe sun be bisected by tbe line on tbe glass, 
as seen by tbe eye, at any otber time tban wben tbe sun 
Is on the meridian of the plane? Tbe reftectlon of tbe 
eye,as well as the star, In the glass, must be bisected by 
the line on tbe gla. s.a t the time of tbe transi t. Answer: 
To ensure. wltb tbe arrangement you propose, tbe line 
drawn on the plane table being In the same vertical 
plane witb the line of sigbt, It would be necessary to 
bavE two pieces of glass, and sigbt througb botb to tbe 
nortb star. We tbink tbere are better plans than this In 
upe at present. 

F. T. T. says: The feed'pipe of a heater 
from tank enters tbe top. Tbe pipe leadmg to torce 
pump Is 18 inCiles frum bottom of heater. Tbe glass 
water gage or tube is attached so tbat center of pipe I. 
level witb center of glass, tbat Is, 6 Inches above and 6 
Incbes below the center of pipe. PIpe Is 1� incbes di· 
ameter. On starting engine after a few hours' stoppage, 
tbe water always leaves tbe glass tube, tbe lower end of 
wbicb is 4 1ncbes below the lower edge of feed pipe. In 
the course of 15 minutes all comes rigllt agaln. Can you 
explaln the reason? Answer: It may occur tronl the 
formation of a vaeuumln the heater, when the engine 
Is not rnnning. 

-"1-- -

d 
I have determined the equation to the evolute, and find it 

tobe: u = log. ({v ± t -j!v' - 8) - tv' ±�v -j!vL 8 - i. 
The evolute may be constructed from this equation. and 
consists of the two branches of P and Pp as above. Answer: 
I t is required to draw a curve, whose tangent shall be per
pendicular to the resultant of the centrifugal force and force 
of gmvity at any point, or whose normsl shall coincide in 
direction with this resultant. Suppose the problem to be 
solved, and that 0 C E Is the required curve, its normal, 
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B C, at any point, C, having the same direction as the reo 
sultant, C R, of the centrifugal force, C F, and the force of 

L. S. asks: How can I get rust, caused by 
salt water, off fine steel instruments? I cannot use 
emery, a file, or anytblng of the sort. Answer: I f  tbere 
are parts tho t you cannot reach with any rub bing instru. 
ment, you probably cannot remove the rust. We have an 
idea however, that you cau succeed in arranging a cloth 
or brush so that you can polisb every part; and In tbls 
case, you can clean the -instruments with 011 and fine 
brick dust, atterwards applying sJme pol1shlng powder. 

D. L. S. asks: How can I remove deep scratches from a pianoforte case? Answer: This fa 
work for an expert, and we hardly advlse you to at
tempt it. The scratches, when very deep, are sometimes 
Illled with a cement which Is colored to matcb tbe woorl, 
and then the wbole Is re·varnlsbed. In ordinary cases, 
very ftce sand paper Is used. Tbe wood tben requires 
to be polished and varnished. 

A. T. asks: What book gives, in the most 
condensed form, tbe relative strengtb of metals sad 
woods? I also want books on the workings of tbe dlf 
ferent trades, as text books for a class In mecbanlcs; 
Answer: We advise yon to correspond wltb Professor 
R. H. Tburston, Professor of Mecbanical Englneerlng In 
the Stevens Inst.tute of Technology, Hoboken, N. J. 
W e are sure tbatbe will b e glad to give you the desired 
Information; wbile bls experience and abtllty wl1l make 
bls reply of peculiar value. 

gravity, C G. Letw=weight ofhal� m=mass o f  bal� g= P. P. H. asks: 1. What power is required acceleration due to gravity, >v=angular velocity, r=radius t o  drive a sewing macbine? �. To wbat pressure can air of rotation at any point, ];'=centrifugal force, G=force of· -be convenIently ,ompressed in a suitable recelverby tbe 
't F m X v' air pump? Answers: 1. From 550 to 1,OOJ foot pounds graVl y. =--r-=4m X ", X r, since v =2" xr; G = per minute, varying with difterent machines. 2. Tbe ln. 

CG ventor of tbe Giftard Injector atates that he has com W=mX g', tangentof angleFCR��= _� 
CF 4m )< ,,2 X r pressed air, by the use o f a  piston of his own deSign, to 

.. more than 1,000 atmospheres, or tIll it attained a press-
= -4 ,

g ." lII'rheequation of the line B D is y = - � ure of about 15,000 pvunds per square Incb. 1T XI' 41T2xr 
+b. TofindOB,makeru= O,OB =b. To find A 0, W.L.C. says: We have occasion to use a 

large number 01 hard rubber balls for teBtmg ca stings 
make ru = r, A ° = - 4�2 + b. Hence subnormalof curve by water pressure. and we ftnd that tbe balls get d,y and 

hard, consequently soon crJ.ck and break. How ca.n 
= ° B - A ° = 4g

, = a constant, and the curve is a para. they be kept soft and pliable? Answer : Probably yo u  
rr cannot restore tbelr former qualities. Your best plall bola. will be to purcbase a superior class Of rubber. 
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